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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Tale or Dog.

Dog atorleg have become so common
and so marvelouit an to obtain little more
credence than " ilsh stories," butthefol-lowin- g

la go well voucbed for as to leave
no possible doubt for its truth. A lady
in Lowell owu a very Intelligent dog of
which alie desired much to have a
picture. Hlio accordingly took hi in to
photographlo gallery and with the as-

sistance of the artist endeavored to
make her pet take and keep a suitable
position before the camera. Hut the
spoiled dog was in an unaccommodat-
ing mood that morning and after repeat-
ed trials the attempt to conquer him
was abandoned in despair. " Go home"
the lady said at last, pointing to the
door, " you are a bad, naughty, naughty
dog." The culprit changed Instantly
his saucy manner, and dropping his tall
between his legs, slunk away in confu-

sion. All the rest of the day he seemed
to realize that lie was In disgrace,
crouching in corners and wearing a
shamefaced air. The next morning he
was missing and all search fulled to tilt --

cover him. About noon he
much elated, and had fastened to hla
neck an excellent tin-typ- e of himself.
Inquiry disclosed the fact that when the
photographer went down town in the
morning the intelligent dog had been at
the door of the gallery awaiting admis-
sion. As soon as the door was' opened
Carlo ran joyously up stairs and leaped
into the chair on which his mistress had
posed him the day previous. Seizing
the situation the artist made his prepara-
tions with all possible speed and the
result was the delightful picture which
the four-foote- d penitent had taken
home as a peace oll'erlng to his mistress.

To Wash Flannels without Shrinking.

First have soft water for the whole
process, made so artificially if necessary
and next have good soap, or that which
does uot contain rosin. Our .best soaps
are safe for this purpose. You may
wash and rinse entirely in cold water if
you chooBe, but If you wash In warm
water you must not rinse in cold. It is
decidedly best to use only warm water
all through, the riuslng water warmer
than the suds, if there is any difference.
It is best to make a good, strong, clean
suds (and not wash nice white llannels
in a dirty suds with other clothes that
are to be boiled), and put the llannels in
it, Instead of rubbing soap into the
cloth. Hand rubbing tends to full and
shrink tlaunel, as It mats and interlaces
the delicate libers.

tSTMouutulu Sheep produce the
choicest flavored and teuderest mutton
and a very valuable wool for domestic
purposes. For Instance, the Welsh
mutton produced in the mountains of
Wales is sold by English confectioner
as a delicacy, and the Welsh flannel is
the best of its kind, never shrinking ,1

and hardly ever wearing out. Every-
body has heard of Shetland wool, which
is made into ladies' knitted shawls of
strange devices, aud Into the softest
hose aud underwear. And the Shet-
land sheep are exposed on those bleak
storm-swe- pt moors in those rocky isles
of the northern ocean which we should
think unlubabituble. The Cumberland-mountai-

sheep, the Ilerdwick, and the
Scotch black faces, which, feed on the
rocky Qramplaus, are also noted for
their useful wool, short but strong and
soft, and of the warmest, lleeclest kind,
and are by no means small, for they
reach n weight 130 pounds.

f3T Tigs that have been raised on
milk, grass, clover, tubers and roots, till
they weigh 100 or iOO pounds, are gener-
ally healthy. They are then in a good
condition to fatten.

Grateful Women.

None received so much benefit, aud
none are so profoundly grateful aud
show such an interest in recommend-in- g

Hop Bitters es women. It is theonly remedy peculiarly adapted to themany ills the sex is almost uuiversally
subject to. Chills and fever, indigestion
or derauged Uver.conBtant or periodical
sick headaches, weak tug in the back or
kidneys,palu iu the shoulders aud differ-
ent parts of the body ,a feeling of lassitude
and decpoudeney, ure al readily remov-
ed by tbete Bitters. Courant. 2t

- - -

How it was Oone.

4t How do you manage," said a lady
to her friend, "to appear so happy and
good natured all the time )" ' I always
have l'urker's (Jlnger Tonic handy,"
was the reply, "and thus easily keep
myself aud family in good health.
When I am well 1 always feel gooit na-
tured." Bead about it iu another
coluniu. . 50 4w

nrThousands of ladles have found
sudden relief from all their woes by the
use of Lydia E. l'iukham's Vegetable
Compound, the Kreat remedy for diseas-
es peculiar to female. Heutl to Mis.
Lydia E. Pink ham. 1.83 Western Ave-nu- e,

Lyun, Mass., for pamphlets.
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Great Heduction in Prices
AT.IRA WBNTZBL'S STORE

IN BLAIN, PENN'A.

In order to make room for the reparation
about to take place in our Store Room, wc
will sell goods at GREATLY REDUCED
Prices for

The Next Sixty Da,ys.
MARCHAL & SMITH ORGAN CO.,

fir Mrti'titif tirnt from ftetnrr tn pumhNMr, tta Ml thl bvittttTnl Own, TO lnha
liilli, 4 InrhM loui, Mllil WNlituloftM, tt ootavM, lAatyiit. 4 Nrt of KcHs, for
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MAUCIIrVL A HMli II, H West EUvcyth PtrVct, ew Vort, N. Y.
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CAUTION. A'tmrgenuimwttm Wfrap.
hi HIifnMurft of n.

cuunlry kturet have it or it you.

Efl II KmedT
1 1 1 tumori. kItm
13 II PhlIadelhl,P.

2&r pf tm bottu
All dniRRtsu

nRf!ANQtlntol,l)lini 2to! Htop. Fluuns,UIIUHIlg f 175 up. Hiinrr free. AihlrenH
62d4t DAN1KL 1'. UEATTY. WusliliiBt'in, N. J.

Merit lust Heap its Just Reward.

Of the many Catarrh and liny Knvwr rumrdlM
Kere Iu stuck tliprn In niinu o( wlili h our

speak more limn of Kly'a Cream
lliilin. A cnmpai'ltl.Hiy now (llsonvt-ry- . lint,
which, triiin Hie y iepurln and ev ili'iini'i of
cure prudiicnil. i -- 'Ineil to ht u iHurllutc hi liile.
We have never haml eil a ii'inedv which

an rnpiiliy In xalnitor llnif Iihh nlven minh
universal HBliiliietlcn. Frlee. nil eeuln V N.
CKlTiKNDbN.ll.ilulldllM.Ncw Yolk. Mil

HAVE YOU EVER KNOWN
Any person to seiloinly 111 without weak
ntoinach orliiActive liver or kUlne.vnT And when
these orttiiuniiie In um il uoiiillliiiu you nntllnd
their piiHHetNiireiiJovlliil 11001I health' I'AllKKIt'rJ
GINIiKIt YONIC ulwRia reiiiilHlen thexe Import.
antoi'Kann. and never fallHio miikeihe rleh
and pure and 10 Htienatlien every pm't the
ayHtpiti. It Iihh cured hundred of ilunpalrlnu
Invalids, Ask your ucluhuor about II.

CATARRH
V'sBronchitii, Arthma &

CONSUMPTION
Cured at bom

IN1ULKNEUafllMtfMrMaM
ILofTAR

AmA IiIhm Vhlfth
Mtta laia ainr. ui
lloUMot btala artalaAry
or. rrttr mww m.v
rhfle1aalCbrr.f t?M

If. Mr. lUlh Ar ill (Wh, l'h.U4tlkl4i.

lyeo W

CHEAPEST BOOK-STOREwoIS-
lu

17S673 Mafinltleent Girt Hooka: lnr(fouii Juvenile
llnoks; Hupoiii lllhienand Prayer Hunks almost
Illveu away. (Irund llaliilay jaialotua e.

uizaciAW 01 1 oh.,
M4w) 3 Iteekinan St.. Opp. PoetOlllor,

ONE CENT
will buy a postal card en which to send our ad-

dress and receive free mall an emhiy pane
book on "The Diseases and I hei r Treat-
ment" Including. laundiie. lliliniisness Malaria,
!ostlveness. Headache. Ac. Address Pit MA-

NKIND, liU New York. Idlw

C. & G. COOPER & CO.,

MT. VERNON, OHIO,
Are the OLDEST and LAKGKST MHIDEKH

Portable and Traction

Engines & Saiy Mills
IN rriIIH COUNTKY.

Hend for large Illustrated Circular. Address
as above. lcllw

"The Newport Tobacco CompaDy."

WE. th unriersluned. have obtained License,
organized nurselies into a Coiupany

with the forexolug title, for Hie purpose r f tiuv.
Inn. micktii. eui'ina- - and sellina I.KAK It).
BACCO. aud will d'ialIwHan Ut ei ct'tiraae the
eultlvailoii of the lant Iu i'eny and JuuUla
vuuiuies,

HI LAS K. KHHI.KMAN.
II. HhCli rKI..

MILTON It KSHLKMAN- -

P. B. Persons having laf Tobscco leady for
m piense give iioitie 10 necrerai v

Newport, Dec. 7. l8.so.2ui J M II.

A Largo Farm for Sale.

A GOOD KAKM OK AB U 1IIKKK MUN-DKK- I

ACKhS nine or leas in t
Oiuuty, ', heavily set with I'lne, While Oak.
and Hock Oak Timber, totelher wUh choice
fruits. Mountain water convene I Iu pliws to tlie
dour of the d tilling.

Fur further particulars cjII hi thlsoftlce.
August IU, ISAO.If

IOni'HINTlXJ ol everv tescrlptiou neatly
at Keasonabln ttalep

ui Bioom ne ia 1 lines titrain jop omce.

S60
ht annmn.rtitnli to ni Milt uixmiiliumil fir

PREMIUM CORN S HELLER,
WM.YrilEAl" PIMTI1.K IIANIH'flllN MIHIKltUIII,IMIApM(IIAHAT f. IOLI.AU

hlll.IJJ.lt 1M HI1-- MAI.M 'l.
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES.

Itdonn nut Injure rnru, and is llnrulorc Junt the
for t Ii1IItik lorn fcr

Tim tip nd and liuit fnd nf Hii rn-- n rnn fc

the bfly "I lln-- i nr lulu mmthrr.
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Fnrtnpr wnli till rnrlllnernrn fnrnmil-tr- y,

I, ad,or Inr fltnllnr pnr n, 1.0 tuuik--
lir-i- -, rli"llfr hi- - niny linvc.

Will I'nv Kor Itnelf Mmijt Time
tf.-..- -- n.. iM-lnr- tn.

r!!l"jnt!M CIIIIN BilKI,I.Ka l ilonlinrd (n liMwm 1M
f jiinfthM iU Whcnonrp lntrohirrd

r - Wc lip lli-- tvar
Ift n UIm.. .in II

kirn ron and tint
III , Minil' propold nildrr..

Publisher!, FIHELSlDE, Springfield, Ohio.
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Always Get Tho Best.

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK.
A iMrte Quarto Weekly. Hnliuiomt Literary

una rumi y Acmnpuper.

Evangelical. Independent.

Thin Kttinoim UVnltlv RntiiprlBMi it tht cntnliliiBtlnti
of ltt'itKi"iiri. , Ht tcntlllc, rmotical nd Timely
'l npii'H. It inIoh the UfHt 'I alifiit hi nil dtjmrtiiipntH.
ami tiiitiTH ti i'n It fctxtcf'iitli year with lii(?rcatuxt
iiii'umk aim inniiiii'x aii'i me vurrtry siki PH,MTince

tM'rl'orin nviiry pledxe auu nbllKatiuu to lta
n iitttTH ami tlin puljllt'.

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK
tint only bi'hHvcH hi Worhtntr I'hiifttian, hut advooateii
the riuhtft anil apelift ti urniiMiU' the welfrn nf all wurlr.
urn In aviM HtldiiH (IcHlncd Ut vWvntn tli 1'eojile and
RMvaiifBiiie iirtrHiM-ni- ni int mnuirv. u ieiiBVP in
rrnri-e- and fmprtivtMiiwit-Mora- l. Mcntnl and I'hya-lea- l

--aiid that whitu t lt world moves tlie ihm(1h nhould
l advnuciUK iu the hKht Ui ruction. AimiuK to

t)iH

Kent Weekly of it Claw,
H iu1ton an examination of lta content, and a onmpar-iaoi- i

u( thn merltN tiifreoi with tho) if rontemiKiriirv
JiMiriiam, Indued, it claims that the bent in always the
Cheapen t.

KOItM, WTYLB ASU T F.IlMt.
"The (Jhrlntiun at Wfirk1 la a bvautlfu. Week If of

rweuty Lmrttv (juartu I'aKt'n.
OUR TERMS FOR 1SS1.

Oim niilmuriptifm, cue year.lu advance
For at innnthn 60

Uub ntilMscrii'titm with one uew auhacribvr, botii in
luvuuui', in rcmuiaiH'H & w

Ouh niitiHcriptloii with two new nuhMr.rilx)aa( all
three in advance, in tine remittance 7 00

One niihnrriptinn with threo new nubacriuera, ail
four in advance, in on remittance , t 60

One mi IjHctipt ton with four new tuhttcrllwra, all
nvti in anvuiici , iii fine reinuuince WW

Any number over live at the tame rato. Invariably
willi ono remittance.

Huhnrribtt now mid tret the low rat. We fdve no
nreminmn. and rnnrrve the Hi.' lit to wit ltd raw our liber.
ai club rntea at u uy time after hx lnoutha.

Mampien auui ireu ujou apputuuou.
AddrtBii

J. X. JIALLOCK, Publisher,
210 Rroudway, N. Y.

STATU NOT1CK. Notlcels herebyulT-e-E that Letters of Administration on the
estate of Kobert Oi r, dee'd.. late of bavllle town-
ship. Perry counly, Pa., have been granted

lirr, ol said township.
All persouslndebted tu said estate are requested

(o make Immediate payment, and those navlnx
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JANE ORIl. Adm'x.
Nor. 16, WSO. U. J. T. U'lutire, att'y.

THE SUN FOR 1831.

Kvery body readn Tut Huw. In the editinnn of thin
liewHiiaiter lurouKhoitt tha yuor to comu every body
will tiud :

I. All the world V new, no prenented that the reader
wilt Ket Ujh UTcitUr amount tt lo formation with the
leiiMt unpront bie expndilur4 of time and ey eiRht.
Thk Kiin louKiefO dincovered the iitjldeo mean between
rednudaut f uiliieKN and unrtatUfactory brevity.

li. Much of that ort of uewa which duponda lean
UM)ti ita recoKidied imiMirtuuce than uou lta intereet
to mankind. From nioriiiiiH to uoruinv The Hun
printa a tMiutinueU atory of tbelivea of real men aud
women, and of their uetdn, plnnf iovca bate, and
truohiea, 'i'hiaatjry la more varied and more IntereaU
liiu than any romunce that waa ever duvwed.

III. tiood writiuif iu every column, and frenhneaa,
ortpdnahty, accuracy aud decorum iu the treatment of
every nubject.

IV. Honest comment. Tut Hun's habit U to ipeak
out fearleaaly about men and tulwa.

V. Ktpiai candor In dealtiiK with each political party,
and equal readineaa to commend what la pra aeworthy
or to rebuke what ia blamable in Iemocrauc or Kepul
ion ii.

VI. Absolut Independence of rtiaan oiyanlxatinna
but unwavering lovaity to true Democratic principlea,
The Hun bedevm that the Uoveruin&ut which the Con
fttitutlon Klve un in airood one Ut kep. Ita notion of
duty la to rental toita utmua imwer the effort of mm
tu the Republican party to aet up a uot her form of

in the place of that which e lata. The year
l and the yearn immediately follow! will prolbly
decide thin aunremely Important ciuttat. Ihi HVU
believe that the victory will be with the people aa
ajtnit the U intra for monojmly. the Kin for pluudrT,
and the itiiiKH for iniperial power.

Our tenuH are an followa :
For the Daily Hcn, a f nr paire eheet of twenty,

eitrht eilumio. the price by mail, poet, lutid la 33 eenta
a mouth, ol a year; or, (ncluditla the Hundny
patter, an elKhi-pair- anet flftr-al- coluniua. the
price iatta ccutaa inoutu, or $7.70 a year, poatatre
paid.

The Bun day edition of Thk Hm la a'ao furnlfhed
Bs nnralely at 81 JO a year, )wmtaf iaid.

The price thti Wkk lii.v htN, finht par-- . ftftyi
columun. islJU yrnr, nettre p'd. For cluba of ten
Midiuir VlO wewulaend au extra copv free.

Addrenal. W, K no (.AND,
rubllaber.of Tbc 8cn, New York City.

wanted rurtvfM nnrmi(.50 to 123 m Moutu.LHU UiLUrCUIA
HOW TO DE.CT.
YOUR OWHSftfKWwr.sl succ.cs. una aitatLAWYER Mid HSI Id on town,

oihr lil io M daya.
74 In IS days. ava tm limaa Ita nil, anil

vrryt""ly wsnu It. h.nd for ctrtalara ajut larkua.
Al.oCii'licrul Afrllta Wanted. AdOr.u
r. W. ZIKULEU Ji CO., 1,009 Area St.,Pbl 'a,ra.

Uly

Newport AdTertlsomentn.

N PORT DRUGSTORE.

Harlnton hand eomplste aaanrtmant of thafol-lowln- ir

artldM, the ubaorlber Mka a aharsof year
stronaite.

Dntga and MedMnet,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Alio a full atock of

Concentrated Romedles,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, Forfumery

IIAIll OIL,
AMD

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also lwy on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and 8ACKAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carrfhlly and Promptly Filled

B. M. EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

it. s. cook & tm,
Agree to loll allklndiof

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

forl.ESS MONEY than anyother dnalerslnthla
county. We will also take Kuod Tlmberon the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, 4ic, We use ClearUeld l'lne and

W. B. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Terr Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

. Brick Warehouse, Front 8t., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WK would respectfully Invite the patronage ol
the farmers, and the publlo generally, as
the HIUI1EHT PKICEH the market will afford,
will be paid for all kinds of

GKAIN,
FLOUK,

PRODUCK '

SEEDS AND
BAILBOAD TIBS

We have constantly on hand,
JTI8B,

8ALT,
PLA8TEB,

CEMENT
COAL,

IBON.
STEEL,

HORRR 8HOE8.ftc.,a.
FOB 8ALB AT TDK LOWKrtX KATES.

Orders promptly fllled,
Newport. July 20, 1876- -tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wrlght'f. Rulldlng,

XEWPOIIT, PA.

Bole Agent for Lorllards Superior Tobaccos,
4W Country Merchants supplied wltb Goodsat Philadelphia prices.

Your orders are solicited.

B. HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

. OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Sqnare,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-cla- ss

companies on all kinds of Insurable pioper-ty- ,
at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted

aud promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Itejtresented :
JKtnx.nt Hartford, Assets, ,T09.0ftO.
Commercial Union. ' 1.4H4.0O0.
Fire Association, Phil's., " .77&,0U0.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

Agents Wanted sra?KKW
LY KNITTING MACHINE ever invented. Will
knit a pair of Blockings. lth HKKL and TOX
COMPEKTE, In ) BUnutes. It will also knit agreat variety of fancy work for which there is al-
ways a ready market. Send for Circular and
terms to the TWOMBLY KNITTING MACHINE
CO.. 4U9 Washington Street. Mass. 86 tm

'0 TU17 I ft Won't yon want aomeeheap

ill 0 II Mil. If you do. don't fail to ei
amine the splendid assortment for sale by P
MOKTIUEB. Voucan suit jourscllloslyle and
arlce.

B 0KS1B00KS!

Gift Books,
Children's HooJcs,

Blank Hooks,
School Jlooks,

Biles! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACH'S
Book &J)rug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

KubBoriptiona taken for till News,
papers and Mar,zlne.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1673

A VCTIONEERS.

JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that hrwill cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderwill receive prompt attention.

TDONN ALLY'S MILLS PEKRY CO., PA.
"

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Ollershls services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties I'ost olllce addressSherniansdale, perry Co.. Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

A UCTIONEER,
Blaln Perry conntjr Pa.

"Terms Moderate and erery exertion madto render satisfaction. etl
Auctioneer. The nndersigned ehtn

notice that be wlllcrysales at any point In Perryor lauphlu counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentlonwllibe given.
K.D.WELLB,

New Buffalo
Perrvco.. Pa

Q B.HARNISH,

AtJCTI OIV JKIClt ,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 It

DAVIDM'COY,

AUCTION ,
ICKE8BUB6, PEBBY COUNTY. PA.. Charges moderate. Prompt attention laidto ail calls.

AUCTION EE It. The undersigned give
he wul ciy snlrsat aieascnabitale, Hntisfaction guaranteed.

VS. Address
TH0S 8TCH. Jr..Not. 18, T8 Kf w Isioomfleld, Pa.

P. HOOVER,

AIJC XI OJS TZJUl .
Attention given lo sales, a satisfaction tntt-anteed-

Prices low. Callonor8lrlies
V. P. IHXiVHK,

EHI.Uburg.r..Augu,tl2.1S79.

HJJIIY KELL,
AUCTIONEER,

Would respect fully mlo m the cli in ns of rerry
County thai lie lil cr sales n slwit loliee. kkiat reasonable tales. Katisfaction guaianted.-- Address Hikbt Kill, Ickesbiirg, Pa.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT I

Iwouldrespectlvely Inform myfrleudsthat latendcalllng upon them with supply of goa
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Conslstlngof

CAS8IMEE8.
CASSINET8,

FLANNELS, (Plalnand bar'tf j

CARPETS, Sec,
to eiebange lor wool or sell for cash.

J.M.BIXLEB.
CtBTRlWOOLCa FACTOBI. t.ll.t

KENDALL'S SPATIN CURK.
It Is snre to cure Htavlns, Splints- -

C .1 Curb, te. It remove all nnnatnrat.
i enlargements. lces nv blister. Has

.fl no eoual (or snv lamenesa on beast or
man. It has cured t lame
ness iu a person no naa sullered 13
Tears. Alsoeured rheumartsm corns

frost bites, or any biules. cut or lameness, lrhas no equal for bleni sh on horses. Eeud for Il-

lustrated circular giviig post live procL Price
one dollar. ATI Iirnrgists ave It or can get loryou. Dr. B. J. Kendall a Co., Proa., Enoaburf fc.
Falls, Vermont.

HAEEI3 ft EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pvt

JLOOMFlKL.I ACADEMY.
The next regnlsr session of this Institution be-

gins MuSDA Y. September 6th.
P ill preparation. Classical or otherwise. Is giv.

en foi any Collese atsle or Female eilhei for
Freshniau or tyiphomore year.

A thoronsh course is provided for feaetiers. and
the option Is given for selecting one or two of thehigher studies.

Musiu. Drawing aid Painting.
Philosophical and chemical apparatus for the

tudy at the Natural Sciences. Literary bociviy
Library.

K'uuenta are at alt times nnder the supervision
of the frlnclpal. and the.r progress and conduct

ted on their weekly reports.. Boaidiog. If paid In advane. t..4t per
week.otkerwi-- a til.S. Tuition from 'Perots to-- tt

i per week in advance.
For fnrt her Iniwm.tiim address

J. U. Kl.lt'kllNtiF.K A. K. Pribcipal,
or ' Chikr. Proprietor.

New Bloomtleld. IVrry Ok.. Pa. '
August 1H,18U. i

0


